The use of simultaneous reprogramming and gene correction to generate an osteogenesis imperfecta patient COL1A1 c. 3936 G>T iPSC line and an isogenic control iPSC line.
To develop a disease model for the human 'brittle bone' disease, osteogenesis imperfecta, we used a simultaneous reprogramming and CRISPR-Cas9 genome editing method to produce an iPSC line with the heterozygous patient mutation (COL1A1 c. 3936 G>T) along with an isogenic gene-corrected control iPSC line. Both IPSC lines had a normal karyotype, expressed pluripotency markers and differentiated into cells representative of the three embryonic germ layers. This osteogenesis imperfecta mutant and isogenic iPSC control line will be of use in exploring disease mechanisms and therapeutic approaches in vitro.